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THE BANTU OF ;KAVIRONDO.
,By W. E. ,OWEN.
,' TbeBantutribesofNorth,Centr&l,andSouthKavirondonumber
roughlyab<>ut.h~ a million,divid~~tomanyunits. Underthe~t orgamzat1Ol1th~y,are administeredfor purposesof local
,OV'ernmentundertwoNativeCouncilS,thoseofNorthKavirondoand
of Kiaii, in South'Kavirondo. OnelargeBantuLocation,thatof
8amia,oom_underCentralKavirondo,butwiththislargeexception,
anda fewminorones,theBantutribesarebeinggiventheoppor-
tunityto develop••racialentities.
Thelandwhichtheyoccupycomprisessomeof theverybestin
Kavirondo,fromthepointof viewof rainfall,altitudeandsoilcon-
lltituente,thoughtherearelandswherethesmallrainfallandpoor
soilmilitateagainsta largepopulation.BUllyole,for instance,has
a popUlationof 1,200 to the squaremile, Maragole900. Over
againsthesedenselypopulatedareasmustbe set thelargetribal
landsof NorthandSouthKitosh,KabrasandKakalelwa,carrying
lessthan100to thesquaremile. Broadlyspeaking,therichestsoil
carriesthelargestpopulation,andthepoorestsoilthesmallest.
In daysgoneby thedistributionof theBantuwasmuchwider
than·it is now. '.l'heoldmen,ofthetribespossessa stronghistorical
sense,andareminesof historicalore and tradition(fast passing
away,sadtosay). Themainlinesof thetraditionstheyhanddown
areastrustworthyastraditionis generallyacceptedto betheworld
over. Accordingto theseoldmenit wouldappearthatgenerations
ago,theyoccupiedlandsawayto thewestof theirpresentholdings,
landnowin thepossessionftheKavirondoNilotes. '.l'heylinkedup
withtheBantuin Busogain theUgandaProtectorate..
A typicalinstanceis thatof theBanyoletribe. '.l'heirtraditional
founder,bynameOmwa,lived45miles,tothewestof theirpresent
location.His migrationeastwardscanbetraced,anda comparison
ofthegenealogiesoftheBanyoleandoftheNilotesnowinpossession
of thelandwestwards,bearsoutthestatementsofbothBantuand
Luo, that the Bantu retreatedbeforethe risingtide'of Nilote
conquest. The strugglewhichgoeson in themindof the Bantu
narratoris amusingat times,for heis obviouslyunwillingto admit
anysuperiorityof prowessonthepartof theNilotes,andyetresent-
ful thatlandsformerlyin the possessionof IllS tribe havebeen
wrestedfromthem,andarenowin thepossessionof theirold-time
enemies.So thoughtheyhavelostmuchlandit is neverbecaus~
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theywerenot as goodandas bravemenas their conquerors. They
generallyattribut6their defeatto ••frightfulness" and ••ruthless-
ness" on the part of theirenemieswhichthey themselveswer.et'}Q
humaneto resortto.
li any furtherproofof this formerpossessionwereneededit is
to be foundin manyof the placenamesnowfar outsidethe Bantu
territories. They aresurvivals into the Nilote occupationof the
tongueof theformerBantu owners.
This retreatof the Bantubeforethe Luo wasnot a retreat,lock,
stockand barrel. While the majorityretiredbeforethe invaders,
others remainedbehind, or returnedto their old homesteadson
sufferance,whenthe first shockof conflicthadpassdJ. 'ThedeBcan-
dantsof theseremnantsof the formerBantu tribescanbe traced;n
what are now purelyLuo locations. They havebecomecompletely
Luoised,and,in fact, call themselvesLuo, but theyinter-marrywith
thedescendantsof the pureLuo, andarethusdistinguishedfromthe
membersof theirneighbouringclans,whodo not inter-marry. When
confrontedwith a genealogicaltree they shamefacedlyadmit their
Bantu ancestry,in which theytakeno pridewhatsoever.
Here it may not be out of placeto emphasisethe importanceof
collectinggenealogiesat timeswhenthere is nothing to excite the
suspicionthatif a truegenealogyis givenit will notservetheinterests
of thosewho supplyit. Over and overagainI havebeenableto
confounddisputantsof contendingclans by referringto genealogies
givenme yearsagowhen no disputehad loomedoverthe horizon.
For instance,in a certainclaimto land, it wasput forwardthat the
claimant'sancestorsfor four generationshad all beenburiedon the
land claimed. Had this beenunchallengableit would have given
very strongsupportto the cl~im. As the deadare not givenhead-
stoneswith the namesof the deadinscribed,it is an extremelydiffi-
cult claimto disprove. As it happened,I had in my book the
genealogyof the claimantclan, givenme yearsbefore,when there
was no motiveto perverthistory. This gavea very differentstory,
andshoweda migratorymovement,everyancestorin the fourgenera-
tions concernedhavingbeenburiedin a differentplace,miles froin
the land claimed. In this transitionstageeverybit of information
may have an interestfar beyondthat which it had when it was
collected.
With the comingof the British Governmenthe pressureby the
Niloteson the Bantu bordershasceased,in so far as actualwarfare
is concerned,but only to giveplaceto pressurethroughthe Adminis-
tration,theNilotesclaimingthat thepresentBantuboundarieswhare
the two racesmeet,includelandsrestoredto the Bantu by the
British, but whichhadbeenconqueredby the Nilotesaboutthe time
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of the coming of Robley, the first to bring Kavirondo under
administration.
In theseracialwarsthe Bantu lost, not only lands,but women
also,to the Nilotes,who capturedthem. This meantto the Bantu
thelossof potentialpopulation,but to theNilotesan increaseto their
futurenumbersbeyondthe capacityof their ownwomenfolk. This
Bantu lossof womenis still goingon, but in a moresubtlemanner.
Thcbride...price amongthe Bantu is low 8S comparedwith that
dlongstthe'Nilotea. Inter-marriageis common,but the differing
standardsretUlt.in the flowof womenbeinglargelyin the onedirec-
ti~, 'thUi&~.w.:r fromthe Bantu ~ theNilotes.
In ·tibtaoutbo1SouthKavirondothere is a tribe in a location
called8.Un8.' '·Mie·peoplecameoverfromUgandaabouteightgenera-
tions.~Thetha,vebeeneopermeatedwith Nilotieinflu~ncesthat
the:raN'~"m1n8'absorbed. The samething is happeningon the
is18nd.ofBusinp,wheretherUlingfamilygoesbackeighteengenera~
tknui.Juteven th~ longtradition is not able to withstandLuo
inB'U8DQeJl.What the futureholdsfor the Bantu Kavirondoremains
tC)"\)e ••.. Onething is certain,and it is that the age-longrivalry.m'continue..
ORlGIN OF ;BANTU TRIBES.
In whatI shallhaveto saywith regardto theoriginof theBantu
tribes, my remarkswill be confinedmainly to those of North
Kavirondo. I haveno experienceof theKisii, andoIlly a very slight
knowledgeof theother Bantu peoplesof South Kavirondo. The
materialsfor arrivingat tentativeconclusionsare derivedfrom two
ilources:traditionsandlanguage. Sir Rarry Johnsonput forwardthe
i1Uggestionthat the mothertonguesfrom whichall the Bantu stock
~erivedareto be foundin the Bagishuof Elgon and the Bakonjoof
bheRuenzoriMountains. Whetherthis is true or not it is certamly
bruethattheBantutribessouthof Elgonspeakin dialectswhichhave
'{erystrongaffinities. Theseaffinitiesreachout far beyondthepurdy
~rbitraryboundariesof the administrativeareaof our creation,and
lavekinshipwith not only the Bantu tonguesof their immediate
leighboursin Busogain UgandaProtectorate,but extendawayto the
Jongoborder,so muchso that on my, first visit to Kavirondo in
~ebruary,191~,I wasablefrommy knowledgeof the languageof the
mcientkingdomof Bunyoroontheborderof theCongo,to understand
ihefirst sermonI heard.
The dominantdialectis that of the tribe of whichChief Mumia
s the head. They call themselvesBawanga,from th~irtraditional
mcestorandfounder,Wanga,who is saidto haveled an emigration
'romTeriki, nearthe Nandiborder,abouttwentygenerationsago. A
mowledgeof this dialectenablesoneto be understood,with easeor
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with slightdifficulty,overpracticallyall the Bantu areas. The most
peculiarof thedialectsis thatof the Maragoletribe,andit is theone
whichis lessunderstoodoutsideof its owngroup. But in.spiteof
thesedifferencesthe dialectsfall into onebroadlanguageunit, and
the differencesareno more markedthan those between,say, the
speechof a Cornishyokelas comparAdwith onefromYorkshire.
But whilethe affinitiesof languagewould point to a common
origin,this belongsto sucha remoteagethat it givesbut little help
in the taskconfrontingus. Our onlyhopeis that in theirowntradi-
tionsor in thoseof theirneighbours,wemaygettheinformationwhich
we want.
The North Kavirondo Land -'!'enureCommittee of 1930
endeavouredto lay foundationsuponwhichfurtherandmoredetailed
informationcouldbebuilt up. I hadbeenengagedfor someyearson
the task of gettinggenealogiesfromleadingclans,andthis, together
with theresultsof theLand TenureCommittee,forms the basis of
certaintentativeconclusions. With oneexception,all the present
units tracetheir originbackto districtsotherthanthosewhichthey
nowoccupyandown. For instance,the Maragoleoccupyinga largE:'
and populouslocation,say that their ancestorMurag6li,cainefrom
Shirati in TanganyikaTerritory; the Bawanga,that their ancestor,
Wanga,camefromTeriki; theBasuna,fromtheKingdomof Bugand!:\
(Sunawasa well-knownnamein the royalhouse);the Banyole,from
nearwherethe Yala River entersLake Victoria.
Noneof the tribeshavetraditionsof a longmigrationexcepttbe
Maragoleand the Suna. The length of the genealogiesI have
recordedvaryfromtwenty-onegenerationsin thecaseof theAbayaya
clanin Bumaraki,downto eightin that of the Abakuloof Buk'ek'e.
Genealogiesarecarriedback,with but oneor two exceptions,onlyw
far asthefounderwholedthemigrationfromtheformerhome. None
haveanytraditionas to whatled the ancestorto migrate,exceptvn~
small tribe now near the mouthof the Nzoia River. In this case
internaldissensionsin the parenttribe led to a split. But from the
importancewhich was attachedto opportunitiesfor hunting it is
plain that the desirefor newhuntinggroundswasoneof the factor~
impellingmigration. Wherethe new comersfoundgoodunoccupied
huntinglandsthey took possession,andas their numbersincreased,
they foughtwith their neighboursfor expansion.Hencethe history
of thetribesis oneof constantinter-tribalstrife.
It is notclearwhethertheybroughtwiththemthesystemof land
tenurewhichtheyhaveto-day. But while it is in the natureof the
casethattheybroketerritoriallywiththeparentstock,thereis nothing
to indicatethat thisinvolvedabreakwiththecultureoftheirancestors.
We may safelyassumesomeelementof continuity betweentheil'
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pl'esentsystemandthat.of thelandfromwhichtheymIgrated.Before
describingthis system,one generalobservationmay not be out of
pl~ here. I havereceivedthe impressionthat both in the original
occupationofthelandandin thearrangementsfor its subsequentsub-
divisionandinheritancethe dominatingpassionhasbeena regardfor
posterity. In the mostnaturalwaythis E..assionmanifestsitself,and
embracesnot onlythe immediateoffspringbut extendsindefinitely.a
8 visionof generationsyet to be born. In our industrialisedciviliza"
tionthisdesireto providefor posterityfinds expression,not in tho
aequisitionof landsomuchas in the acquisItionof wealth,but in the
communitieswhichwe areconsideringit appearsto have had its
principlemanifestationin acquiringland. This passionfor the goud
of posterityis oneof the mostmarkedfeaturesof tribal life.
Thesystemof landtenureis soboundup with thetribalorganiza-
tion that they are complementary,the sub-divisionsof the land
correspondingwiththesub-divisionsof thetribe. Thetribeasa whole
unit is calledtheLihanga,andthelandit occupiesis calledits Kyalo.
The tribe is sub-dividedinto clans called Tsimbiya, and each
clan has its own clan lands, called Tsingongo. The clans are
sub-dividedinto sub-clans,calledEfiribwa and thesealsohavetheir
lands,whichtheyreferto as Liloba. Within the sub-clansare the
families,andeachfamilyhas its fields,knownas its Kimenyoor its
Indalo. All themalesin thetribehaveadefinitestatus,thatof Abena
Kyalo or AbeneLiloba, the termsmeaningOwnersof theLand, and
Ownersof the Soil. Thesetermsare usedinterchangeably.
The tribal heador chief is likenedto the centrepoles!!'pporting
theroofof the roundhouse. AmongsttheBawangahe is calledthe
Nabongo,othertribeshaveothernames,suchas Omwami,Omwami
Omuk'ulundu,Omulindiwe Ng'oma, or OmwilwatsiOmuk'ulundu.
Next in orderbelowthe chiefarethe headsof the clanstandas lJ}'e
polesarrangedin a circlesupportingthe verandahof theroundhouc;e
are calledMaguru,so the headsof the clansarecalledAbatnaguru.
Surroundingthe homeis the fencewith its entrancecalledEkiribwa,
itspluralformEbiribwabeingthenamefor thesub-clans. Theheads
of the sub-clansare calledAbelwatsi. In this picturesqueway the
constitutionof thetriberecallsthefamiliarfeaturesof theKraal.
Theoretically,the land belongingto thesetribal sub-divisionsis
inviolate. Actually,it is subjectto encroachmentfromits neighbours.
Thus thefamilylandmaybecovetedby a neighbouringfamily,either
thatof the samesub-clan,or that of a differentsuo-clanor evenclan,
accordingto contiguity. Avariciousnessis not confinedto more
culturedraces,sothat landdisputesarenot uncommonin tribeswith
a heavypopulation. If the partiesarebothmembersof the same
sub-clanthenappealis madeto the Omwilatsi,the neadof the sub·
clan, who has powersto adjudicate. If the disputantsbelongto
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diilerentsub·clansthenappealis to theOweliguru,theheadof all the
sub-clanswithinthe clan. If theybelongto differentclansthenthe
appealis to theOmwami,the chiefof all the clans. No classof dis-
puteraisessuchangrypassionsandsuchstrongfeelingas a dispute
aboutland. In thosecaseswheremembersof onetribeencroachedon
the land of membersof anothertribe, the appealwas to the spear.
Afteranappealto thespearpeacewasresortedby asuitableceremony,
a commononebeingknownas ok'ukalagaimbwa--cuttinga dog. In
its originalform an actualdogwas employed,whichwas spearedby
representativesof the warringtribes,vow~ofpeacebeingmadeOV'3t"
the dyingbody. At the recentmeetingin Rorth Kavirondobet;vl'~\ll
therepresentativesof the peopleandHis Nxcellency,it is report~d
thattheAfricansproduceda dog,whenlandquestionsweredis~uili'!()d,
andthattheyinvitedHis Excellencyto settheirheartsat restin their
traditionalway.
Thenatureof the rightsof the clansmen,the abeneliloba,in the
land within the jurisdictionof the clan is of a very definitenature.
Thereis noabstractconception,nothingnebulous,aboutthenatureof
theserights. On the contraryeverythingis of a particular,concrete
nature. For instance,thelandof thesub-clanis the'sumtotalof the
landin thepossessionof theindividualfamiliesin thesub-clan. There
is no mysticalentityin the sub-clanwhichholdsthe title deeds,as
it were,apart from the ing.ividualfamilies. Thus in law suits, it is
alwaysthe individual with a grievancewho appearsas the com-
plainant. Whenhe is supportedoy membersof his own~community
it is froma deepsenseof clan solidarity,becauseunitedthey stand,
butdividedtheyfall, sothatwhileit is trueto saythat theindividual
hasno rightsapartfrom the sub-clan,it is equallytrue to saythat
thesub-clanhasno rightsapartfromthe individual families which
composeit. The sumtotal of theirrightsis that whichthe sub-clan
is entitledto maintain.
In like mannercantherightsof thewiderunitsof tribalorganiza-
tionbedescribed.,Therightsof theclan,theunitWiderthanthesub-
clan,is the sumtotalof therightsof theindividual'iamiliesin all the
sub-clanswhichhavesprungfromit. Similarly, the righj;s of the
tribeis thesumtotalof therightsof thefamiliesin all theClanswhich
havedescendedfromthe tribalancestor.
I haveratherelaboratedthis point,becausein manyof the tales
thataretoldof tribalor clanexpansionit is theindividualwhoextend!'!
theclanboundariesintothebushcountryto thepointwhereexpansion
bringsconflictwith others. In the mostnaturalandsimpleway the
processis unfolded. First the originalancestorappearson theBeene
on desirableland. He cultivatesandhuntsfromthe homesteadas a
'centre. His sonsgrowup, andextendtheareabroughtundercultiva-
tionandunderthechase. Some storiesrepresentthe ancestoras
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portioningout his land north, south,eastandwestamonghis sons,
with " hinterlands" towardsthe circumferencein which they can
expand. As the generationsincreasein numbers,the individual
members,usingthelandalreadyoccupiedasa vantageground,pushed
oneverfurtherandfurther,establishingtheirfamiliesonfreshground,
andso extendingthe areabroughtundertheinfluenceof theclanand
tribeasa whole.
Anotherlineof evidencesupportingtheviewthatthebasisof land
rightsis to be foundin the family, lies in the fact that therecanbe
no strongerargumentamongstheBantuthantheappealto thegrave
sitesof their forefathers. ',l'heEnglishexpression"The land of my
fathers,. maybe usedby onewhosefamilyhasno traditio.nof land-
owning. Amongstthe Bantu of Kavirondosuchan expressioncon-
juresup a pictureof actualsitesof graveswherelie thebonesof their
ancestors,whosespiritsareconceivedof as attachedto the land,over
whichtheyact asguardians.Thesespiritsarethoughtto exercisein
a glorifiedmannerthe functionsperformedwhilestill alive. Thus the
familyin troubleinvokesits actualancestralspirits,the clan invoked
thespiritsof theoldclanAbamaguru,andthe tribe,on thecompara-
tivelyrareoccasionswhendangerthreatenedthe wholetribe,invoked
the spiritsof the old chiefs. (I havedeliberatelyusedthe pasttense
in.thecaseof the last two invocations,for I havenevercomeacross
their use, and believe them to have faded away under our
administration.)
It mustbekeptin mindthat the" family" hasa widerconnota-
tionamongstheBantu, thanthatamongstus. Tiesof kinshipwhich
. areweakwith us, arestrongwith the Bantu. The bearingof this on
landtenuremeansthat in the divisionor inheritanceof land a much
widercircleof relationsmustbeconsideredthanis customaryamongst
ourselves.
Land is disposedof duringthe lifetimeof the headof thefamily
as needarises. Thus a mandividessomeof his land to his sonsif
theymarryduringhis lifetime. On theapproachof deathhe informs
responsiblerelationsin the sub-clanasto thedisposalof whateverland
remains. If heleavesa widowshehasthe rightto cultivateasmuch
of thefieldsassherequiresfor her own support and that of any
childrenstill dependenton her.. On thedeathof thewidowthefields
sheusedrevertto the heir who maykeepthemfor himself,or meet
theclaimsof othermembersof thefamily.
This processof sub-divisionresults in, what appearsto our
orderlyminds,a verychaoticdistributionof the fields. The land in
the possessionof any family is seldom,if ever,composedof a solid
block. When pressureon land was lessa manwouldleaveonesite
and occupyonea mile or two away,but still retaininghis rightsto
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bis old site. Whenhe cameto distributeland to his sons,he would
giveonea fieldhereand a fieldthere,and this apparentchaoswas
furthercomplicatedby fieldsof a dwindling family passingto the
membersof a growingone. But thoughto us theresultis chaosland
a mapof the landof a clandonein differentcoloursfor the different
familiescomprisingit, wouldbe of a very intricatepattern,it is not
chaosto thosefamiliesthemselves. Each field has its boundaries
(generallycultivationtrenches)andthesearemostjealouslyguarded.
Even a smallencroachmentleadsto angrypassions.
As can readilybe imagined,this processof sub-divisionhad its
limits. Pressureof populationon the soil reachesthe point where
sub-divisioncan proceedno further. It is saidof somefamiliesin
'Maragoleto-daythat a manwith four sonscan only providefor two
of them. The othersmust seekwage-earning,or becometenants.'n
thelandof morefortunatefamilies. It is significanthatonlyamongst
the Maragoleis therean allegedcustomof sellingland.
A quotationfromLord Lugard'sDualMandatemayfitly conclude
the pointof view hereset forth. He writes" It is clearfrom this
descriptionthatAfricanlandtenureis not" communal" in thesen:!6
of tenurein common. Its characteristicseemsratherto beindiv!dil~}
tenureof land derivedfrom a commonstockat the disposalof the
tribeor family." Lest anyoneshoulddissentfromLugard'sviewand
quotethefindingsof theCommitteeappointedto considerthequesti0D
of landsettlementin Ankole,Bunyoro,Busoga,andToro (thereport
waspublishedin 1913)I wouldlike to saythat I havespentaboutbill:
yearsin AnkoleandToro, andwentinto the questionandcouldfind
nothingto supportthe statementhat " It wouldappearthat accord-
ingto nativecustomsno landwasownedby anyoneexceptthechiefs.
and that the peasantsweremerelyoccupiers." .
Importantas it is to understandthe rightsof the ownersof the
soil (the abene liloba) only secondin importanceis it to understand
the positionof the tenants. Thesearecalledabamenywaor abame-
nyibwa, orabarende,wordsmeaningthesamestatus,butusedin vary-
ing dialects. Beforefreedomof movementcamein with the British
Administration,the would-betenantwasconfinedin his choicemainly
to seekinga tenancyon land of anotherclanwithinthetribe. I
cannotdo betterthan quotethe reportof the Committeeon NativE'
Land Tenurein North Kavirondo(of which I was a member)for a
descriptionof thepositionof tenants.
" Thereareno clansin the districtwhichhaveno clanland,but
thereare familieswhichfor onereasonor anotherhaveleft the land
of theirownclansandareresiding,bypermission,onthelandof other
clans. Somearefromotherclansof the sametribe,somefromother
tribes,and,in somecasesfromtribesoutsidethedistrict. Thecustom
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governingthe grantingof permissionsoto residewasas follows: The
mandesiringleaveto settleon the landof a clanotherthanhis own
wouldfirst approachsomeonewellknownto him (frequentlya relation
by marriage)andaskpennissionto settleon or nearhis holding. If
thefriendwaswilling he took the applicantto the liguru of the
lugongowho,in conferencewith theelders,would enquire into the
man'shistoryandcharacterandhis reasonsfor leavinghis ownclan.
If thereWaS anyobJectionbytheeldersof thelugongotherequestmust
berefused. In theeventof approvalthemanwouldbeallottedland.
Therewas no payment,but he wasrequiredto makehimself
generallyusefulto thefamilywhichhadsponsoredhim andit wasan
absoluteand essentialconditionof his residencethat he camecom-
pletelyundertheauthorityof the liguru andeldersof the lugongo...
He couldbe turnedout at anytimeif he gaveoffenceto his sponsor
or to the peopleof the lugongo,butwhenonceestablished he
could not be evictedwithout referenceto the liguru 'rhe
childrenof atenantinherittheirfather'srights,but aretenants-at-will
just 6S·he was.. , . When the family of an omumenyibwa has
remainedfor three or four generationsit is knownas omumirikha
(absorbedor merged)andis consideredto havebeenadoptedintoclan
membership,with correspondingrightsin the land,but the fact that
its memberscaninter-marrywiththe clanindicatesin itselfthat it is
of differentstock,andthis is neverforgotten. "
Turningnowto anothersubject,andwith but little timeto deal
withotheraspectsof thelife of theBantu, I havethoughtit important
to touchupontribalgovernment.Thefamilyis governedby its head,
thefamilieswhichcomprisethe ekiribwa or sub-clanby theirliead,the
omwilwatsi, the settlerof disputes. Next in ascendingorderis the
clan,ruledoverbytheoweliguru,andaboveall is theOmwami Omuku-
lundu. When anyone of thesedieda successorwas appointedby a
ceremonyof installationcalledokwemeka. This ceremonywasdivided
intotwostages,thefirstcalledkirembaperformeaonthedayof death
andburial,andthe secondcalled okukina omwimo performedat a
variabletime later. An importantfactorin decidingthe time when
the secondceremonywasto takeplace,was the amountof the food
stocksin the grainstores. It was alwaysput off until therewas an
abundanceof foodfor thefeast,with copioussuppliesof beer.
·Thedescriptionwhichfollowsis mainlybasedon that givenme
by the clanof the Abagolwein theLocationof Wanga,andis that of
an oweliguru or clanhead. When he is seento be dyingthe clan
eldersgatherat his kraal,andlearnfromhim whichof his sonsis to
succeedhim in office. If he diesleavingno choice,theelderschoose
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one. It is not necessarilythe eldestson. ~hesonsarenot allowed
to seetheir fatherdie, but theyare,of course,.at the kraal. After
death(I am only pickingout the mainpoints,for a full description
wouldtaketoomuchtime)a fat ox (calledisurusi)is broughtandthe
heirtakeshis father'sspear,andwith onepowerfulthrustendeavoUl'S
to speartheanimalthrough,fromtherightsidetotheleft. ~hespear
is withdrawn,andthe mortallywoundedox is guided,if possible,into
thehut in whichthedeadmanis lying. If it resistsall effortstoguide
it into the hut, but diesin the open,this is takenas a signthat the
choiceof anheiris not approvedby theclanheadsin thespiritworld.
No immediateactionis takento chooseanotherson. This is deferred
untilbeforethe secondpartof therite, the okukinaomwimo.
Onthedayappointedfor Okukinaomwimotheheiris preparedfor
theceremony. Seatedat thedoorwayofhis latefather'shut his head
is first of all shaveg.by a marriedsister. If he has no sister,then
theofficeis performedby a nearfemalerelation. This done,heis then
seatedin the openkraalon a newlypreparedcowskin, and'hishead,
backandchestrubbedwith buttertill it glistens. The elderwomen,
thewivesof the clanelders,thenthrowat him or pouroverhis head
from small baskets,simsimseed,'small and largemillet and beans.
This is donewith an accompanimentof loudululations,andis a token
thatthewomenof the clanacceptthe newhead,andthat he guards
thecrops.
The insigniaof officewhichbelongedto his deceasedfather are
thenproduced,andconsistof fivearticles:-
1. The Elisiri. This is an iron wristletmadefrom twistediron,
generallycurledbackat the endsleavinga gapof aboutthree-
quartersof an inqh. It is wornon therightwrist.
2. TheEkisiri. This is generallythetail of a monkey,andis worn
ontheforearmjust belowtheelbow,sothatthetail hangsdown.
3. ,TheEkimwata. This is a headdressgenerallymadeof cowrie
shellssewnona skin,conicalin shape,andprovidedwithachin
strap.
4. The Elifumu. This is his father'sspear.
5. The Imbiri orshield.
The nextpartof the ceremonyis performedby anelderof a class
of dependentscalledAbagali,or Abasumba. It is not the functionof
themembersof theclanto performit. He putson theelisiriandthe
ekisiri,thewristletandthe tail, andin doingso signifiesthat he and
hisclassgivetheirallegianceto thenewclanhead.
The Ekifumbi or stoolof officeis now broughtinto prominence.
Glisteningwithbutteronheadandchest,with simsimseedsandsmall
millet stickingto his body.he is now seatedon the ekifumbi,)f lus
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fatherwhilean elderof the clanputson his headthe ekimwata, the
cowrieshellheaddress.His father'sspearis put into his right hand
and the shield in his left, again to the accompanimentof loud
ululations.
Thusattired,hewith theclanelders,beatstheboundsof theclan
land(someclansomitthis partof theproceedings)andthenmakesa
tourof visitsto thekraalsof theprincipalclanelders,whomakegifts
accordingto theirsubstance,someofferinga fowl,othersgoats.
In thisceremonyof okwemekaall sectionsof theclancommunity
havetheir share,his nearrelations,the women,the dependents,and
the clanelders. One cannot help a feeling of deep regret tliat
customssuchas this are swiftlypassingaway. With their passing
alsopassesmuch of the old clan loyalty and discipline. Personally
I urgeonthepeoplethe importanceof retainingthis custom,but with
so muchsweepingawaythis andothercustoms,it requiresconcerted
actionif it is to besaved.
Onefinal word oughtto be said about the administrationof
justice. Appealsto constitutedauthoritywere les8frequentbefore
the British administrationcamein than after. There was much
moreindividualactionthannow.
This can be illustratedby the procedureadoptedto procurethe
return of the bride-priceof a wife who had been divorced. The
irrevocableactionagainstwhichtherewas no appeal was for the
husbandto seizethe wife"by the wrist and dragher forth from the
kraal. This was their equivalentof our decreeabsolute. If the
wife'speoplerefusedto returnthe cattle, there was·no appeal to
constitutedauthority. The claimantwatchedhis opportunityand
seizeda womanof their clan knownto havean infant. He caught
her as shewentto the well, or to market. He hauledher off to hig
kraal,treatingher as gentlyas her strugglespermitted. The fact of
theseizureof this womansoonbecameknownto thosewhoheldback
thereturnof the bride-price. The unhappyfatherof the infant,left
with a cryingbabyon his hands,lost no time in bringingpressureto
bearon thoseresponsible,to returnthe cattle,that his infantbenot
deprivedof its mothertoo long.
I amtoldthatthisschemealwaysworked,but it is notoneof the
customswhichI wouldwishto retain.
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